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CHAPTER VIII
THE MAS FROM BRODNEYS

JjCiwas quite fortyeight hours be
re the Depplnghams surren

dered to the Brownes They
Lc J were obliged to humbly admit-

In the seclusion of their own councils
that ft was tq the obnoxious but en-
ergetic

¬

Britt that they owed their pres ¬

ent and ever growing comfortfolLord and Lady Depplngham were la-

boriously
¬

fanning themselves in the
midst of their stifling Marie Antoinette
elegance

By JSve Aggy its too beastly hot
here foewords growled he for the
hundredth time I think wed better
move into your grandfathers rooms

Now Deppy dont let the Brownes
talk pu into everything they suggest
she complained determined to be stub ¬

born fcoHhe end They know entirely-
too much

Thats all vory good my dear but
a + you knowquite as well as I that we

madea frightful mistake In choosing
these rooms It Is cooler on that side

f of the
A

house Im not too proud tobe
comfortable dont you know

The next day they moved into thcr
west wing and that evening they had
the Brownes to dine with them In the
banque bull Deppingbain awoke In

r the midttfof the night with violent
a cramps In his stomach

Dont say a word to Lady Depping
ham he grunted sitting up in bed
and gazing w idly at his valet but
Ive been poisoned The ser-
vantsouchdont

¬

you know Might
have known Silly ass See what I
mean Get something for me quick

For two hours Anjpine applied hot
water Lags and soothing sirups and
his master far from dying as he con-
tinually

¬

prophesied dropped oft Into a
peaceful sleep

The next morning Deppingham fully
Ir convinced that the native servants had

tried to poison him unconditionally dis-
charged

¬

the entire force-
r Of course there was a great upheav-

al
¬

Agnes came tearing down to
the servants hall followed directly by
the Brownes and Mr Britt

Stop she cried Deppy what
are you doing Discharging them
after weve had such a time getting
them Are you crazy

Theyre a pack of snakesI mean
sneaks Theyre assassins They tried-
to poison every one of us last

Britt smoothed the troubled waters
with astonishing ease The servants
returned to their duties but not with ¬

out grumbling and no end of savage
glances all of which were leveled at
the luckless Deppingham

Why poison 1 demanded Britt
Theyye got knives and guns havent
theyMy

dear man that would put them-
to no end of trouble cleaning up after
us said JDeppIngham loftily

Meanwhile It may be well to depict
the situation from the enemys point
of view the enemy being the islanders
as a unit They were prepared to
abide by the terms of the will so long-
as It remained clear to them that fair
treatment came from the opposing in ¬

terests Rasula the Aratatlawyer In
mass meeting had discussed the docu ¬

ment They understood its require ¬

ments and its restrictions they knew
by this time that there was small
chance of the original beneficiaries
comingInto the property under the
provisions Later came the news that
marrlAge between the heirs was out of
the question Then the islanders
laughed as they tolled But they were
not to be caught napping Jacob von
Blitz thfc superintendent stolid Ger ¬

man that he was saw fur Into the fu ¬

ture It was he who set the native
lawyer unceremoniously aside and urg ¬

ed competent representation In Lon ¬

don The great law firm beaded by
Sir John Brodney was chosen A wide
awake representative of the distin ¬

guished solicitors was now on his way
to the island with the swarthy com ¬

mittee which had created so much in ¬

terest in the metropolis during its
brief stay

Jacob von Blitz came to the Island
when he was twenty years old That
was twenty years before the death of
Taswell Skaggs He had worked In
the South African diamond fields and
had no difficulty in securing employ-
ment

¬

with Skaggs and Wyckholme
Von Blitz was shrewd enough to see

that the grandchildren were not com ¬

ing to the island for the mere pleasure
of sojourning there their motive was
plain It wus he who advised even
commandedthe horde of servants to
desert the chateau-

He lived with his three wives in
the hills just above and south of the
town itself The Englishmen who
worked In the bank and the three Boer
foremen also had houses up there
where it was cooler but Von Blitz was
the only one who practiced polygamy
His wives were Persian women and
handsome after the Persian fashion

One hot dry afternoon about a week
alter thereopening of the chateau the
siesta of a swarthy population was
disturbed by the shouts of those who
kept impatient watch of the sea Five
minutes later the whole town of Am
tat knew that the smoke of a steamci
lay low on the horizon No oue doubt
ed that it came from the stack of tin
boat that was bringing Hnsuhi and
the English solicitor Joy turned t <

exultation when the word ump dmv
from Von Blitz that it was the long
looked for ston + n In t he sir Joshua
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1 St 09

Was X25 Now 1425 10 Days Only Wast5 Now 10 24fnn-
t

In order to get money to pay our debts If you want furniture now or ai1y timc

and at the same time advertise our busi¬ 1 if 7 I soon this is your oppottmityperhaps

ness we will institute on December I st never again can you buy fur iiu lIO

1ijJLi UTY cheap as during this sale
4ft t

1909 one of the biggest Cut Price Fur-

niture

Ji It J
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Fo JO Days only will
Sales ever held in this part of the Rk11JL eJef8af rlst-

ate
prices and everything will

We are not broke or neither are we go
lll I

L
I I Ij

I

I
j I j

spot cash only
I

i i ii We have the latgest stock pf d1tn tGk
sng out of business but we need four or

in this part of the state and every article
five thousand dollars and need it now will be marked in plain figures you will
and take this method of getting the cash Was 1200 Now 800 not have to ask the price j y dH

Come and see whether you buy or not Shackford Smyrna Rugs worth 150
In this small space it is impossible to will go for 75c Congress Wool Velvet f

give prices and show cuts that would give Rugs worth 250 wilt go for 118 J

you even a faint idea of what this sale We only have 300 of these rugs i

means however we give a few that will Union Art Squares 9 by 12 worth V
prove to you that we are after the money 650 will go for 335 Xminister
and have put a price on the goods that Art Squares worth 25 aid X30 now

going for 1950will move them out of our store
Bed Room Suits worth X75 to 85 We are also giving some bargains in

will go for 5625 65 suits to go for stoves come and see them

3750 35 to 45 suits to go for Our entire store will be a bargain for
2750 at WAS 325you every step i

WAS 125
Sideboards worth 25 to 50 to go Come early before the stock is broken NOW ti o

Now 68 Cents for 1425 to 3750 and you will have more to select from
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TRANSPORTS u MADE

READY FOR TROOPS
tt i

San Francisco Nov 29Orders have
been received here from Washington
to immediately prepare the army
transports Logan which is now jtt
Burford and Crook which is at the
same point for use

It has not been divulged by the of¬

ficers what the destination of these
vessels is tr bo but the orders are
considered significant in view of the
NIcaraguan situation

I

FOR SALECheap a Rambler bi ¬ II

cycle Call at Star office

t ITS A CRIivIE
J to neglect your health The worst
neglect that you can be guilty of is
to allow constipation biliousness or
any liver or bowel trouble to continue

j It Is poisoning your entire system and
may lead to a serious chronic disease
Take Ballards Herbine and get abso-
lutely

¬

well The sure cure for any
and all troubles of the stomach liver
and bowels Sold by all druggists

j

ALEXANDtR FEARS-
A RAID FROMTHE AIR

St Petersburg Russia Nov 29An
imperial edict has been published for-
bidding

¬

the flying of airships within-
ten miles of St Petersburg or any of
the fortifications This is supposed to
be the result of fears that aerial as ¬

sassins might try to kill the czar who
has opposed aviation for years

J
If you want a hot r1nkOh that Is

really goodgo to Troxlers
l
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ELECTION IN ALABAMA

Fierce Battle Between Wets and Dry
will be Ended Today

Birmingham Nov 29 The fight
between those who favor the amend ¬

ment of the state constitution in the
interest of prohibition and those In
opposition closed aturday In a whirl ¬

wind finish and today the people will
vote or the rejection or adoption of the
amendment The campaign has been
one of the hottest Alabama ever ex-
perienced

¬
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THE FLORIDA CONCRETE AND PAYING CO-
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are prepared to fill your orders for cement work + of whatever YL> d
Manufacturers of cement brick building locks hexagon and octagon

blocks and all kinds of paving material We employ skilled wok
and our motto is to please °

it< >

Temporary quarters phone 250 +
+
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